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Mr. Mctlisre"s Spccclits.
We are indebted to a member of the Legis-

lature, lor a copy of Mr. McClure's speeches

in favor cf the repeal of the teenage
tax, delivered in the State Senate on the
HGth and 27th of February. They have been

neatly printed by the Pennsylvania Rail-roa- d

Company for gratuitous circulation among the

Heathen, who are foolish enough .to think,
thai the said Company lias as good a right to

p3y taxes for the support of the Government'
as the hard fisted yeomanry of the State. Like
Ayer's medical Almauac, .any amount may be
had "just for asking " Mr. McCIure is the

fugleman of all the souless corporations in the
State which have favors to ask of the Legis-

lature, and understands bis work well. lie
loves money and consequently loves corpora
tions For bold downright insolence, and

utter disregard of the courtesy expected from a

member of the Legislature to the members
with whom he differs in debate, wo have nev-

er seen these speeches excelled. He evident-

ly felt that he had cot only the wealth of the
Company but also its herd of borers in the
lobby, at bis back, and could therefore safely
strut, bully and fume. His remarks in reply
to Mr. Clymer of Berks, betray but little of
the statesman and b till less of the gentleman-Festu- s

tbcu-jh- t that much learning bad made

St. Paul mad, and we are equally certain that
m'j:b wealth suddenly acquired, has made Mr.
McCIure haughty, purse-prou- d insolent and

impudent. His system of brow beating": is

eminently appropriate ia the agent of a Com-

pany which relies more on its money, than
equity and right in getting its measures
through the Legislature. We have not time
at present to review Mr. McClure's speeches
at length, but will glance at a few of what he
is pleased to consider his strong poiuLs

Mr. McCIure starts out by asserting that
this bill does not release the Riil-roa- d Com-

pany from taxation forever. The State may
reiuipose tbis tax should any necessity arise
for it. This may be so. but does Mr. Mc-Clu- re

or any ether member of the Legislature
who voted for this bill, honestly believe that
the tax will ever be restored, while the Com-

pany continues to control the Legislature as
it now does. Has it not fur year6 secured the
passage through the Legislature of whatever
measures it desired, whether right or wrong?
Let U3 glauce for a moment at the record.
By its original charter tie tax on its tonnage
wa3 fixed at five mil's. It professed to be

with this. The charter was accep-

ted, and it at once prcccedid the to construction
of its road. After a few years it arrived at the
conclusion that the tonnage tax was unjust
and burdensome, and succeeded after consid-

erable opposition in procuring the passage of
a law reducing it to three milb. It again
professed to be satisfied it would ask no more
legislation But a change soon came over
the spirit of its dream. It desired to own the
Main Line of the improvements belinging to
the State. After a protracted struggle, it
succeeded ia procuring the passage by the
Legislature of a law selling those improve-
ments to it at a very low rate. It once more
professed to be satisfied, and wculd ask no
more legislation. It now turned its attention
to resisting in the courts of the State, the pay-

ment of the tonnage tax, which tn accepting
its charter from the Commonwealth, it had
bound itself by the .Wemn obligations of a
contract to pay. Failing to receive any aid
and comfort in that quarter, and finding, that
by litigation it could not pet rid of the pay-

ment of its honest debt, it determined to pro-
cure from the Legislature, which had always
tieated it so kindly, a bill repealing this tax
and allowing it to go "scott free," of taxat-
ion. It will thus be seen, that the company
has never failed in procuring whatever Legis-
lation it asked. It has always thus far con-
trolled the Legislature whenever it desired to
do so.

It will never permit the restoration of the

tonnage tax. It is mrtch likely, its bo-

rers will appear at Ilarrisburg next winter,
and "shove through" a bill repealing the
provisions of the present bill which were in-

serted for 'buncombe,' end dn not meet its
unqualified rpprobaticn. This will be ihe

next legislation the Company will demand.
It has money, and is, therefore never dismis-

sed without a hearing, and its petitions when
once beard are never refused.

Mr. McCIure dwells at length on the st-al-

argument, that this tax ought to be repeal-

ed, because it imposed, tot on the Company,

but on tie lecnage, and is paid by the own-

ers of the freight which is transported over
the road. Ia a firmer ertiele wc pointed out
tLe fallacy of this argument. Taxation must
of necessity increase the price of all articles
brought iiito market. But taxes, notwith-

standing this, must be imposed, because the
Govcrmett ennnot be supported and carried
on without mosey. If tk farmers of Car-

roll and Alleghany townships were released
fiotu the payment of tlx??, they wcnld le
al io to sell tLe products of their farms their
wheat, oats, corn, kc to the citizens of Eb-ensbu- rg

at lower rates than they now do

What would be thought cf the introduction
ofabiiliato the Legislature to release the
owners cf improved real estate ia Cambria
County, from the payment of taxes, for the
purpose rf enabling them to reduce the price
of the products of their farms 1 It would be
received with nothicg but laughter and con-

tempt. And yet it would rest on the very
doctrine which is urged in justification of the
repeal of the tonnage tax. The Compaay,
during the last ten years, has been in a con-

dition which rendered it unnecessaty for it to

compel the transporter of freight to pay this
tax Its net profits have annually amounted

to about $2,200,000, and surely out cf this

immense sum, it could well afford to pay it

tonnage tax without imposing it directly as a

burthen cn the trsisrorters cf iieiLt
over its lead. If it were peer it wcull
have some claims to our sympathies, but it is

powerful and wealthy, and therefore should
be compelled to contribute to the revenues of

the State. Every ciiieea of the Common-

wealth is taxed. Even the day laborer who
toils from the rising to the setting of the sun
for a pittance, scarcely sufUcKnt to f urchasc
for himself and family the necessaries of life,
is compelled out of that pittmce, to contrib-

ute to the support of the Government. Au3
yet we are told, that the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, whese clear annual income,
will soon amount to the sum of three niillior.,

of dollars, is ucablo to pay a tax cf a few

hundred thousand dollars to sustain the gov-

ernment which protects it in its rights ! But
if the Company really collected this rnouey
eIT of the transporters of freight as State tax,
it received it as the Agent of the State for the
use of the State What right then had it to
resist the payment of it by litigatioD, going
even po far as to carry the matter to the TJui-to- d

States Surreme Court ? Or what right
had the present Legislature to release it from
the payment of all of sai2 tax now due ? It
won't do for Mr. McCIure to tell us that a
gift is made of this money to certain branch
Railroad Companies for the completion of
tneir roans, anis is untrue me money is
loaned to those Companies zi a high rate of
interest, r ayable semi annually, the principal
being secured by mortgages aod payable to
the Company in twenty years. If this be a
gift, it is certainly a novel specimen of the
article.

Mr. McCIure makes the fallowing extraor-ditar- y

admissions with regard to the public
improvements of the State which the Com-

pany recently purchased
"Another fatal blunder of the Senator from

Berks and perhaps the least excusable of all
is his ass un.ptiei; thit the construction of

the Railroad destroyed tin valuo cf our mnio
line of improvements. He based a consider
able portion of his argument on this point
and rressed it upon the Senate with aluiott
startling earnestness. I cannot think that he
is utterly indifferent to the truth of his ass-

umptions; but when the facts of this import- -

am reature ci nis comedy rt errors are of
such easy access when the figures arc on the
shelves of this Hall how are such mistakes
going to the very heart of his argument, to
be explained? &far fmm the Railroad dc- -

strjyivj the main line of o'trjmUic icorls
their nitnvc ilendVj increased from year t't
yvar after the Railroad v:as Luilt. The Rail-
road brought to our State niiilious of produce
that otherwise would have sought "river chan
nels of trade, new sources of trade were open
ed along the line, and all of it had to pass over
the Columbia Road cs it Lurried onward to
build up our own commorce. Look at the
records; and the eloquence of the Senator is
forgotten in his want of intelligence "

Now if this be true, if the revenue arisiug
feom the public works was rspidly increasing
was it not bad policy to sell them at a very
low price, and wa3 not the Company fortunate
in becoming the purchasers? It seems that
the people and Legislature were awfully hum-
bugged in this matter by the Company. They
were told ia order to induce them ;o sanction
the sale, that the public improvements instead
of beiog a source of revenue to the State, rap-
idly increasing in value, were a burden to the
people increasing the amount of their taxes.
It was therefore the part of wisdom to part
with them at any price. Now we are told that
tbeir revenue had rapidly increased for years,
and that it proaiised to increase rapiJIy in the
future. Thus it appears the Company hum-
bugged the State out of its improvements when
they were daily increasing in value, purch- -
ating fbcm fr a "mere song,'

Butnot content with this nice little busi-

ness transaction, it has now bad itself releas-

ed by ihe Legislature, net only from the pay-

ment of tonnage tax in the future, but from
the payment of all cf sail tax now due and
unpaid, although it acknowledges it collected
it ns State tax off of citizens of.ihe Common-
wealth. Great is the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compsny, and the People are its servants !

Our Country.
The List cry of ccr Country during the last

five rconths, is the record of a scries of events
which for novelty and importance, have not
a parallel in the history of any other period
of the present century. The election of Lin-

coln wa.5 followed by the secession movement
in the Cotton States, which the Republican
Party at first aff-jcte- to laugh at as mere
bombast and bravado. But they soon found
it was no laughing matter. Those States all
a lor ted secession ordinances with f ston-ishin- g

unanimity, and proeee.lel to take pos-

session of the U. S. Forts, Arsenals, Custom
houses. Mints, kc'., within their limits. A
Congress wes called, a provisional government
erctcd, a President and Vies President elec-

ted, and a Cabinet formed ; every strp on the
part of the Seccders indicating that they were
as determined, and as much in earnest, as
were our fathers, when they declared their
Independence of Great Britain. The BlaclS:

Republicans, the men who elected Lincoln,
now ceased their laughing, and began to talk
serious. They openby proclaimed themselves
in favor of coercion, in other words, of com-

pelling the seceding States to remain in the
Union by military force. Mr. Buchanan
was denounced as a coward and hoary-heade- d

traitor, for not immediately raiaiog an army,
and inaugurating a civil war in the land, by
invading the Territory of South Carolina with
fire and sword. lie, however, believed that
this Union, which is a league of love, could
not be preserved at the point of the bayonet,
and refus.id to listen to the advice of his co-

ercion counsellors.
Oo the 4th of March Abraham Liocoln was

inaugurated. 'lie was pleJged to work won-

ders fcr the Country. Well what has he
done ? Bo we Ikpt any talk about coercion
from him ? No but on the contrary, ve It arn
ihat Foit Sumpter is to hi evacuated, that
the Commi.-ioner-s from the Southern Confed-

eracy are kiadiy re e:ved, and that the
seri cusly ertertaiLS the ilea of

acknowledging the Independence cf the States
composing that Confederacy. At all events
the ilea of coercing them has been abandoned
as impolitic atd inexpedient. The only hope
now is, that Virginia and the other border
States can be persuaded to remain in the Un-

ion.
Are we not right then, ia saying, that the

events which have transpired iu our Country,
during the last five months, are the most re-

markable of the present century. Seven
Stafes, equal, if not surpassing in territory
and population, the 13 States during the Rev-

olutionary war, have quietly withdrawn from

the Union, without the shedding of a drop of
llool, and without cveu a harsh word being
uttcred save by cxf.-i:c- l ra-tis- an nc-w.- r aprs
and orators, and fears are entertained that
eight more will follow. They have formed a

new Uuion, and established an apparently i

strorg government, at tha head of which are
statesmen, cf acknowledged ability. This
revolution is remarkable because it has been
bloodless. Where can we find a parallell for

it in the history of the world? It is an ea
sy matter to accomplish a revolution with the
assistance of the sword and bayonet, but it is
another matter, to accomplish it without the
loss of a human life. Something mere
than mere human agency seems to have been
at work io the matter, and a new proof furn
ished that

There's a Divinity that shapes onr ends.
"Rough hew them as we may."
Mr. Lincoln's "peacs policy," docs not

please the ultra members of his party, but we

presume they will have to grin and bear
it.

i'or i'cacc.
According to the latest news from Wash-

ington, Lincoln's voice is still for peace. He
is making no arrangements to carry out the
pledge in his inaugural address, to enforce
the revenue laws in the seceded State3 If
Mr. Buchanan were still President he would
be denounced as a traitor, for not reinforcing
Fort Sumpter. But the Black Republican
leaders have nothing to say in condemnation
of the course of Lincoln, althcugh he don't
redeem his pledge to the American people on

the fourth of last March. But wait until the
disappointed office seekers begin to return
heme We may then expect to hear some
magnificent grumbling ' and growling, inter-

spersed with some rough swearing. Of course
every disappointed applicant will think he has
becu treated very badly, and leave Washing-
ton full of wrath and fury.

CC7For the eniightment of those of our
friends who take an interest in this establish-

ment, we lep leave to Etate that it is entirely
out of a supply of cigars at present, & that
they are a luxury in which allhtcd?, with the
exception of ourself, indulge. Kind friend, if
you have a spare box of the article send it
around. Ycu may feel assured that the ci-

gars will be puffed, and so will you.

XiTThose of our subscribers who have
charged their residence, or intend doing so,
will please inform os, so that the carrier can
leave the paper at their residence. Persons
residing at a distance will please inform us

I by mail.

There was tolerable trood sleighing on the FAi-iir- tL Ministers of Health In cx- - A iracciul Solution.
plank road yesterday, and Monday was cold ! amining the vessels at the vari-.u- s wharves, j l " asLiL,-- a

C:.

enough to pass for a first class January day.
We mountaicsers live in a rather variable
clmate, but still for all that Cimbria County
is the best placa ia ihe worll to lire.

"Her sons are bold and baray,
Of brave and dauntless air.

Her duuhters chaste and witty,
The fairest of th? fair."

It must be confessed, rtbat her sons are lov-c- rs

of excitcmenr. This is the reason why
her politicians arc almost constantly quarel-lin- g

and wrangling among themselves. When
they get tired of this, they amuse themselves
by electing a resident of Blair, Clearfield or
some other adjoining Cuuot- - to Congress cr
the State Senate. They generally do the hard
Cgh'ing of the campaigr, lut eel lorn succeed
in securing a share of the spoils after it is

over.

slfDuriDg the present week a number cf
our citizens have changed their domiciis Mr.
Isaac Crawford having purchased the 'Arcade
Hotel,' moved into it on Monday. We un-

derstand it will hereafter Le known as the
Ebensburg House.' Crawford is a model

landlord, and fully merits the liberal share of
public patronage he has received since he has
been in the business in this place. Mr. II.
Foster, late proprietor of the 'Arcade,' has
leased and taken possession of the "Logan
House" vacated by Mr. Crawford, where be
will be happy to see his friends and accom-

modate them in the best style. He under-

stands his business and is justly pop.u!ar with
his customers.

iCSTWe have received a number of a new
paper which has been recently started iu the
City of Pittsburg, under the he-a- d of "Our
Paper." It is designed f r the home circle,
and is devoted to pure liter"! are, humor, Sic.
The reading matter will compare favorably
with most of the caetern literary papers.
As this is the only oue of this class of papers
published in Western Pennsylvania, we hope
our friends will subscribe fir a copy rf it.
Terms, tingle copies, 2.00; two copies.

3,00. Address Hunt Miner, Pittsburg,
I'a.

,"The Appropriation bill has passe 1 the
House of Representatives, and will pass the
Senal-.- ' ia a fer days The li!l for appor-
tioning the Slate for members of Congress,
has not yet, we believe, been reported. Jon
athan informs that Cambria njir-- have twd

Democratic district, will
c1ual

he is our personal and political friend, a ripe
scholar, and 'eminently fit for the office, we
can't promise him our support so far ahead.
If he thinks that Mordecai or the pretty School
Mistress can influence us ia the matter, he
is very much mistaken.

IT According to the Harrisburg Patriot
ari l Uiiijn, a number of the" members of the
Legislature recently had a high old time,
over the success of a favorite measure. Chairs
tables, glass, be lr, bedding .fce. were tossed

of the windows ia the exuberant glee cf
the revellers. All right we presume These
devoted servants of the peop'c, need a little
amu.sement and relaxation, after the arduous
labors of the last three months, b3iJcs the---

ray care virtues,

afford

3T Last Monday, the Erst of was

one of tho roughest days of the season.
Those who expected pleasant day far mo-

ving, were badly fooled. April has always
been reputed a coy and fretful maiden, and
we expect a constant succession cf pleas-

ant and sunny days during her But
at all events, the stern and pitiless reign of
winter is over, and that is certainly some-

thing be thankful for.

DrEr On Monday morning, 1st iost
at her residence in Alleghany township, Mrs
Catharine ageJ about f.'J years.

We were unacquainted with the deceased.
but frequently heard her sp-ke-

n of in the

emphatically a christian wife and mother, and
having lead a pure and blameless life is doubt-

less now
"A dweller on that happy tdiore.

Where teaapests never beat nor billows roar."
she rest in peace.

iC57We learn that A Mullin J.;II. Camp
bell and Wm II. Gardner, have each been
appointed to a cleikship by the Lin-

coln administration at Washingtan. If this
be true the Republicans cf Cambria County

complain that they have not been pro-

vided

tti.A. Blain has removed ids barber shop
to the building, on Main
West of Dr. drug store. is ac
excellent barber and merits patronage.

direct the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Messrs. Conant &

Drake, which will be found in another

Died. In Loretto on Friday morning, the
22nd ult , of D:ptheria, Severics, son of

and Monica Litzinger, aged S
and 1 month.

i?"Tbe notorious aboliticnist and infidel,
Carl Shuiz, has been appointed U. S. Minis-
ter to Spain, Lincoln.

Why can no quadruped enter a garden ?
Because there can never be mere than three
feet in a yard.

C17"The S Senate has adjourned sine
Ji.
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Every day we hear of persons atackcd by
this disease, an I ma :e helpless io a short tirr.e.
without any means cf aTordlng relief In

of the great demand "or a remedy. Dr.
Ilostetter l as presented bis CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS, who,o pow-

ers for all of tt.-.ma- have been
universally d ;ed. The Bitters, y rr-par- ed

after I rg cipricj.ce an i Jorp stsi Iv,
have received the tnc-usiu!n- of m c-- ii- -

iner.t jhysiciats, as wt-;-! as ad c
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Tlie Coolie Traffic.
A corrcspondc!-- of the Paran a S:sr cn

Herald, writes from E!:ua, us ur dt-- ib-ruar- y

Jth, as follows :

"A vessel with GU0 Chinese cudgrsnts ar-

rived in Callno lately, who are now off-re- d

f r sale, and will fetch from $:Ju0 to 400 a
heal. Thtse por pc-jl- have n-a- con-
tracts to serve ight yrs, 1 bell-eve- , at 0

per month, which contracts are sold then t
tho highest hi lilt r. The treatmt-L- t of these
men ia th- - is hcrriile ; tboj- - gci
scanty and ba 1 frit, are lr MU utlv che-at- t

out of their wages, .re put iu irons and lash- -

cd for trifling offence-?- cfte-- when thvv arc
unable to work on account of ilins in which

highest terms by her neighbors. She was J ca5e ,iify never get aistmc-- ;
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